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XI, relative to creation of debt by
countlee. Another would Increase the

rights of accused in criminal cases

by smendment to section 3. Article
I of the constitution. It waa expected
a referendum on the ssles tax would
be submitted by May IB.

Ten Bills Die.
The leglslsture. although officially

ended at midnight Saturday, stopped
the clock and continued In sesalon
until nearly one o'clock. The senate

quit flrat. at 12:45, and the house at
12:63. Several measure were passed
m both houses after midnight, all

minor, and they will carry the date
of December 9 on the Journal. Ten
bills were still on the calendar when

adjournment waa taken and many
committee report not yet considered.

Of the many bills In. 68 were killed

by sctlon of the two houses, while 72

automatically died In committees, In-

cluding the house steering committee,
which functioned throughout the en-

tire session. Weary legislators late
yesterday and today were returnlns
to their homea after a strenuous 20

dsys.
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(Continued from page one)

today on main railroad line, with
rock and mud slides having caiih--
a much trouble a washouts. Near
Oskvllle. howeter. a long stretch of
half a mile of track on the Northern
Pacific .was reported out.

In many districts, wster waa from
two to 15 feet deep over highways,
and scores of sm&U bridges had been
carried away. The Nlsquslly river
bridge, a concrete structure on itw
hlghwsy between Tacoma and Olym-pl- s,

was cracked by loga and debris
pounding against It.

At Centralis, several feet of.wa'ar
covered the entire west and south-
west section of the city. Wster serr-Ic- e

waa suspended when a main burst
In the flooded area. Water from ih
Skookumchuck river poured down
Into the buslneaa district.

Kelso Area Inundated.
About 400 homes hsd been floodel

in the srea sdjoinlng the Cowllte
river at Kelso last night. Lexington,
a community of from 60 to 78 smell
suburban farms and poultry ranches,
was completely evscuated.

The entire southern section of Css-tl- e

Rock was slso inundated, snd the
river was within a few feet of the
Kelso water plant.

The Columbia waa running high,
but was not at flood stsge. It carried
on It crest great numbers of loon
logs.

In the Oraya Harbor district, ths
brunt of the high wster hsd been felt
on Saturdsy, but numerous highways
were still closed. Repatr work wis
under way In the business section of
Aberdeen and Hoqulam.

Coach Lou Little and Cipt. Cliff Montgomery will lead Columbia's
Llona In their New Year'a day gam against the Stanford eleven In the
traditional east-wa- Roes Bowl tilt at Paeadena, Cel. (Aateclatcd
Preaa Photo)

SIX TEAMS UNDEFEATED

AND UNTIED FOR SEASON

T

GAIN ENACTMENT

(Continued from page one)

committee when adjournment was
taken at 12:53 a. m.

Liquor Control Passes,

Liquor control plan of d

etorea was passed at the eleventh hour
after a conference committee atsd
Ironed out the difference between
the house snd senate. The bill

for d stores and other
designated agencies, controlled by a

-- commission of three
member ppolnted by the governor.
Private esle of liquor, up to 14 per
cent alcohollo content permitted and
only wine and beer under thst con-

tent may be served In hotel and
restaurant.

The Beckman beer and wine aot, a

companion bill, was approved which
levies a tax of 1 per barrel on beer
snd 36 cents a gallon on wines. The
Johnson bill providing against Im-

portation of alcohollo beverage ex-

cept by the atate. w killed on com-

mittee report In the senate Satur-

day night.
Sale Tax Pissed Last.

A privilege or sale tax for the re-

lief of the public school of the tte,
alao requested by the governor, wss

the laet major Issue to gain approval
when the senate, by a vote, of 17 to

IS passed the house bill shortly be-

fore midnight. A referendum on the
act was expected to get under way

today by opponents of the bill. It
could not become a law for 00 days.

The measure, similar to the Cali-

fornia act, levies a one and one-ha- lf

per cent tax on sales of personal tan-

gible property and gross earnings of

utilities, both on privste and munici-

pal utilities. Opposition was expected,
but the legislature voted the pro-

posal. It was emphatically brought
out on the floora or Doin nora,
the only means to aid schools at this
time. The measure would be effective

for two years.
Amend Bus Law.

The legislature refused to repeal
the bselc festures of the 1933 truck
snd bus regulatory law, but did

amend the present law to give relief

In the matter of good faith bonds

and compulsory insurance and elimi-

nated many email truck owners from

Its Jurisdiction, chsrglng them In-

stead a flat fee. The meaaure. now

declared more satisfactory, waa still
being fought by the smaller truck
owners and special carriers.

Relief for the unemployed was pro-

vided In various ways. First the ap-

propriation of 13.000.000 for direct
relief, certificates of Indebtedness to
be assessed against liquor revenue,
wsa passed earlier lsst week. The

legislature also provided for federal

contract for the 11.500.000 state build-

ing program and authorized the con-

struction of the five coast bridge to

be psld from tolls.
Tax Penalty Not Raised.

Numerous tax delinquency measure
were were enacted, but none which
would Increase the penalty and In-

terest rates. Other relief propossls.
affecting various sections of the state,
were approved, one which would re-

lieve Tillamook-count- y from paying
its state property tax for one year a

a result of the damaging fire.
The power measure. Incorporating

somewhat the governor's proposal for
a power commission to provide trsns-mlssl-

line to Bonneville, died In

the senste when adjournment was

taken before house amendment to
the power bill , were con-

curred In by the upper body. The
house amended the Orange plan to
Include much of the governor

Therefore the act
failed.

To Study Bonneville.
The legislature however did pass

the Joint resolution providing for the
sppolntment of an Interim committee
to etudy the Bonneville power project
and report to the 1935 regular

An approprlstton of 12500 was
made In the bill. Two membera were
to be named by the senate, two by
the house snd three by the governor.

Two constitutional amendments will
appear on the May 18 ballot for vote
of the people, one would provide for
an amendment to section 10, article
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Elmer Laydeh (above), one of th
"Four Horaemen" of Notre Dame in
1924, and for asven year coach al
Duqueene unlvereity, will aucceec
Heartley "Hunk" Anderson as foot
ball coach of the "Fighting Irian.'
(Associated Preaa Photo)
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One of the greatest "turkey shoots"
ever staged In southern Oregon will
be held next Sunday on the Med ford
Gun club grounds at the airport with
the Medford Gun club, the Med ford
Rifle club, Roxy Anne Grange and
other organizations
There will be a huge array of turkeys,
ducks, geese and chickens posted as
prizes In the many events and In ad-

dition there will be many merchan-
dise prizes donated for the day.
Entire proceeds of the shoot will be
devoted to aid of a family recently
burned out In the Roxy Ann district,
and other meritorious cases.

The firing, which will include shot-

gun, and rifle work, will
start early and continue throughout
the day. Entry fees will be kept low
bj that all may participate at little
cost and became of the careful
handicapping, all entrants, whether
novice or expert, stand an equal
chance of carrying off prizes.

In addition to the usual matches,
there will be a number of novelty
exhibitions Including one by Johnny
Ross of Central Point, once billed In
vaudeville as the "slingshot king."
Another special event will be a match
between Guy Conner. Jr., who boasts

certain renown as a Jackrabblt
hunter In the Roxy Ann district, and
Harry Pomeroy and Pete Rlnabarger,
the latter two being expert riflemen
of the Medford rifle club.

Among merchandise prizes already
donated are a load of wood from
Owen Oregon company 50 pounds of
home msde sausage by C. C. Hoover
and much poultry.

Any one wishing to donate prizes
may get in touch with Mrs. W, C.
Andrews, phone 437--

Ozark Apple Growers Pleased.
SPRINOPIELD, Mo. (UP) Ozark

apple growers generally are satisfied
with the situation this year. To
date there have been more than 226
carloads of apples shipped out of the
ivri i iury. i n is year mucn or xne
early crop was hauled to market by
motor trucks and 335,000 bushels are
in storage at Missouri Ozarks points.

. '
Leaves Incut S3 Years.

HYANNIS. Mass. (UP) Browsing
In the local library, William Ormsby.
Yarmouth atatlon agent, came upon
a book entitled. "History of the Ninth
Regiment." Investigation disclosed
that although the volume had been
on the shelves 33 years, its leaves re-

mained uncut.

Notice.
Ladles, get the new contract bridge

score cards, with instructions prlntud
thereon, 10c for 36, at Commercial
Printing Dept. Mall Tribune, 38 North
Grape.

Hotel Sir Francis Drake just
off Union Square most conven-
ient to theaters, shops, stores,
business and financial district

Only California hotel offering
Serviuor feature thus enabling
you to combine "maximum pri-
vacy with minimum tipping".

All rooms in the Tower with
Western exposure have ultravi-

olet-ray (sun-bath- ) windows.
In every room connection for

radio reception, running filtered
ice water, both tub antf shower.

Dinner in Coffee Shop from75f)
up in Main Dining Room from
Sl.-- o up. Also a la carte service.

Hotel
Sin Francis

RAKE
Hiduxf NrwcoMB Horn Go.

Powell Street at Sutter San Francieo

TROJAN. GAEL WIN

BAN TO A NCI SCO, Dec.
The Pacific cout'i 1933 football cei-ao- n

waa at an end today after two
great underdog battlea Saturday that
saw St. Mary'a college and the Uni-

versity of Southern California repulse
the challenge of Southern Method la t
university and the University of
Washington.

The flying Mustangs of Southern
Methodist were homeward bound for
Dallas today, beaten 18-- 6 in their sec-

ond Intersections! clash with St.
Mary's at San Francisco. Displaying
all the daring that has made them
one of the country's most colorful
gridiron outfits, the Mustangs threw
31 paasea In their desperate attempt
to match the crushing power of the
man mountains of Moraga.

Twenty-fiv- e thousand spectator
saw the game.

At Los Angelea Washington stepped
out In front In the second quarter
with a pans. Hansen to Smith, that
netted 60 yards snd a touchdown.
Smith converted. The Trojans replied
In the third quarter with
can "Cotton" Warburton going over
for two touchdowns. A poor Husky
punt and a fumble by Sulkosky paved
the way for both U. 8. C. scores. The
game, the last of the coast conference
season, waa played before a crowd of
36.000.

U. S. C.'a 13 to 7 victory boosted
the Trojane Into a three-wa- y tie for
the coast conference championship
with Stanford and Oregon.

IN PRO PLAYOFF

CHICAGO. Dec, 11. (JP- -i The Chi-

cago Bears will defend their natlonsl
professional football championship
against Harry Newman and the New
York Giants next Sunday at Wrlgley
field. In the circuit's first playoff
game.

Both teams clinched the leadership
in their respective divisions last week,
but by defeating the Green Bay Pack-

ers, 7 to 0. yesterday, the Bears fin-

ished with the higher percentage, to
assure Chicago of the championship
bsttle.

By outpointing the Packers the
Bears finished the regular schedule
with a record of 10 victories, two de-

feats and one tie, for a percenta;t
of .833. The Giants won 11 games,
lost three and tied none for .780.

e)

TOUR OF OREGON

PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. II. (TV-T- he

appearance of Jack Dempsey
heavyweight boxing cham-

pion, as a wrestling referee, an at-

traction scheduled for the auditorium
here tonight, is the leadntg highlight

Dempsey is to officiate in the main
evept, which features Bulldog Jack-
son, highly unpopular middleweight
grappler, and Mickey MoGulre. Sale.n
Irishman, and following tonight's ap-

pearance will make a tour of several
Oregon oltles, including Med ford on

Friday, also in his capacity as ref-

eree. Other matches on tonight's
card arranged by Herb Owen include
a" mix between Robin Reed. Reeds-por- t,

and Jack Domer. Walla Walia;
another with Loraer Helbert, St. Hel-

ena, and Rob Roy, Michigan, and the
opener in which Don Sugal, Salem
Japanese, and Jesse McCann. Oswego,
are slated to tangle.

BILL ROPER, FAMOUS

FORMER COACriDIES
PHILADELPHIA. Dec. 11. (AP)

One of football's famous, William W.

(Bill, Roper, the man who taught
Princeton elevens to make touch-
downs of fumbles and then carried
his fighting spirit Into politics and
business, is dead at the age of 83.

He succumbed yesterday aft'r a

fight against infection.

Gay as
Christmas

ill
SIX-1- 6

BROWNIE
THE world's mostHERE'S picture msker in

new, modem dress.
Out thst' not its only claim

(or a place on your Christmas
lilt. It's smart at picture making
too. It has a new Diva? lens
that assures sharp focus for
either oesr or diltant objects.
See Six-- 1 6 Urcyroie here today.

ELK CLUB ALLEY

Hugh Rankin's Elk team captured
the Elk lodge bowling tourney which

haa been In progress for several weeks

by a. margin of 18 won and tight
loat. The 0111 and Bowman qulnteu
are tied for second place with 13 Vic- -.

torlea and nine defeata. Ouenther'a
outfit finished third with ten won

and eleven defeata. The aecond place
tie will be rolled off aome evening
thla week.

In addition to taking the tour-
ney champlonahtp, Rankin's team
took lent week's prize for high total
with 3704 plna.

Boy Prultt wound up the tourna-
ment In top place for individual
bowlera, toppling an average of 208

plna In IB gamea.
Plana are now being made by Roy

Prultt. chairman of the committee
n charge of the Elk alley, for a
double tournament to run for a few
week before Inauguration of the
aecond half tourney.

Pinal standing In the fall tour-

nament follow:
Individual Rlandlne

Oames Totals Avjj.

Prultt ., 18 3748 308

Bsds ....... 4108 198

0111 4080 194

Erlckaon 3888 188

Rankin -- 3847 183

Gates . 3163 180

sollnsky 37S3 178

Paske .... 3878 178

DcVore 8871 ,176
WaUou 3569 189

Jerome - 3050. 189

Sherwood ........ 3830 186

Baylor 3916 167

Orr (Eugene) 3497 167

Bowman 3007 167

Alenderfer 3447 168

Ouenther . 8388 161

Ferguson 3003 161

Orr (Bert) 3380 180

Thompson --

Brayton

1880 167

........ 333U 168

Sanderson 1874 188

Andrea 1391 166

Rose 3790 166

Smith - 1 2771 164

Strang (Herb) 31 8188 183

Wright 18 3743 163

Brown 13 1810 161

Moffatt ... 31 3137 149

Strsng (Vlrg) 31 8103 148

Predette 18 3880 148

York 31 3082 146

Holmes . 31 3011 143

White 18 3508 .143

Fllegel , 16 3380 141

Kelly ... ... 21 3880 137

Olmscheld 31 3873 137

Boomer 18 3273 126

Clemenson 9 1138 126

Noe 13 1427 112
168

Team nlamllliRS
Team Won Lost Pctg.

Rankin 8 619

QUI 8 671

Bowman S 671

Ouenther 11 476

Brayton 11 476

Sherwood 13 438

Eads 13 438

Orr 13 438

IN SECOND PLACE

By taking two out of three games
In their roll-o- match with the Of-

fice Boys Friday night at the Nat
alleys, the Bowman Barber Shop
bowlera earned second place In the
City league tourney. The Eik

hsd finished In first position
while the Bowmen's snd Office Boys
were tied for second.

A feed wss spread at the Nat Fri-

day evening for the tourney teama.
Bowman's narher Shop.

1 3 8
O. Walsh 178 178 163 817
O. Bowmsn 166 141 144 440
F. Dlsmond 168 1S 314 637
A. Bock .:. . 136 184 133 443
F. Erlckson .. 171 169 184 804

Hsndlcsp 73 73 73

880 897 880
Your Office Boys.

Dr. Isntla ........ 172 182 163
8 Colton 1S7 160 178
C. Pumas 133 91 171
O. Robertson 131 181 183
R. Shreve 18.1 190 172

Hsndlcsp 88 68 88

708 862 951
Pontiles Tonight.

Erlckson and Walsh vs. Stark and
Hoffman, 7 p. m.

Erlckson snd Walsh va. Height and
Murray, 8 p. m.

E
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CORAL GABLES. Fie.. Dec. 11. tT)
Willie Macrarlane, erstwhile Svvt
plasterer, toSay possessed the M.W0
first plsce money of the "Ten Orsnd"
Mlsmt Blltmore open.

Shading par by one stroke on the
flnsl 18 for a 73. hole lead of 288
he esme In four strokes ahead of the
field, breaking free of a three-wa- y

tie on the 64th.
Runner-u- p was Johnny Revolt of

Menominee, Mich , with a 393 to tike
the second position award of ei.jjo,
while Paul Runyan of White Plains.
N. T- - snd Tommy Armour of Chtcsao.
split third snd fourth money for 8875

c.h trlwn they finished with 394s.
Rslph Ouldsh) of At. Louts, who

with Revolts was tied with the win-
ner at, the &4th, blew up on the en-

suing hole and finished with Al Wst-ro-

of Detroit, wtlh 20S"s,

Johnny Goodman of Omshs led the
slmon pure with a 304 to win the
Colonel Henry L. Doherty trophy for
low scoring

MMilT . It. It ,

to six In (he flnsl Associated Press
tabulation for 1933. Only Princeton,
smong the major school, is Included
In the list.

The list follows:

Opp.
W. Pt. Pts

. 291 19

.. 366 20

.. 9 217 8

.. 9 212 28
7 136 0
7 106 19

against 78 for Beattle Feathers of
Tennessee, 90 for Cecil Kent or Mur
ray (Ky.) Teachera. the Southern In
tercollegiate A. A. leader, and 108 for
Pete Young of Bluefleld college, the
natlon'a r.

The leader In each group or con
fercr.ee follows:

P08 O TD PAT Fid Tl.
. HB 18 0 0 108

.............. HB 9 IS 0 0 90
HB 9 18 0 0 78

... QB 13 13 0 0 72
PB 10 11 8 0 69
HB 13 11 0 0 88
HB 8 8 10 2 84
FB 9 8 1 0 4U

HB 8 8 9 0 46
HB 10 7 S 0 , 4

take over the present duties of the
local public asalstsnce authorities
with regard to transitional payment

which are "doles" paid to unem-

ployed who have exhausted their
right to draw money under the in-

surance scheme but who have not
qualified for poor relief nd the ad-

ministration of to all
unemployed.

Publlo assistance authorities will
retain their powers to assist the sick,
sged an infirm while the new board
will relieve all the need, other then
medical. In an unemployed apph-oant- 'a

household.

Johnny Robinson
And His Band On

Craterian Stage
The special engagement of Johnny

Robinson and his famous broadcast-

ing orchestra at the Craterian the-

ater for two stage ahowa Tuesday, ta
of more than passing interest to msny
folk in Msdford.

Delegates to the International
convention In Seattle In i33

and to the National American Le-

gion convention in Portland last yesr,
remember Robinson. His orchestra.
augmented by 45 muelcisns, provided
the dance and entertainment for the
Rotarlana' bsll. At the Legion con
vention. Robinson's band waa the of
ficial band tor the Legion dsnce.

Visitors to Portland Jantren beach
the psst two yssra and at the Pendle-
ton Roundup Happy Canyon show.
will also remember Robinson snd his
orchestra. Now, they are under, the
management of the Music Corporation
of America, which handles such fa-

mous bsnds a Oua Arnhelm. Anson
Weeks. Ted Flo Rita. Cluy Lombardo.
Ben Bernle and other.

Robinson and hla 13 musicians will
give a stage show Tuesdsy
st 3 o'clock and at 9 o'clock at the
Craterian. This Is In sddltlon to the
Craterian regular feature picture.

Old Mill Held Oold.
JAR1IDOB. Nev. (trp) Wreck-

ers who burned csrefulty the floor
timbers of the old Vlkoro gold mill
here, found thst ttv sshrs contslned
thoussnds of dollsrs In gold. Wsll
boards, where the cysnld solution
used in milling hsd solidified, were
also rich in gold, It waa ssid.

Sweet potatoes will keep longer In
tors re If they are harvested before

the first frost.

tthout bears, so the stste game de-

partment stocked It with six of fie
sdult blsck California variety.

Robinson Band at
Fairgrounds Tues.

Oeorge Moore announcea that hs

haa secured Johnny Robinson and his

orchestra to play at the Fairgrounds
pavilion Tuesdsy night. "Dlnty," who
wa formerly a member of thl

which was born on the Uni-

versity of Oregon esmpus. says "they
have a brand of music and of enter-
tainment that has something differ-
ent, something new snd sparkling.
Since college days, Johnny Robinson
has continued to gather outstanding
young musicians under his banner, to
become the most famous young

In the west, and his music
Is young because the oldest man, In
the group Just 28. Three of the
most highly paid entcrtslnera on the
coast sre featured.

Besides providing' unususl music
and compelling dance rhythms, each
of the young fellows is a clever en-

tertainer, according to Mr. Moore.

San Franciscds
AND MOST

Downtown
600 Outuld RoemH
223 room at $3.50
179 room it $4.00
196 room, at U.S0
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Private garage in base-

ment of hotel building
with direct elevator ser-

vice to Lobby and all
guest-roo- floors!

Hotel
Klamath

KLAMATH BASIN'S
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LEADING HOTEL

(By the Associated Press.)

The defeat of Emory and Henry by
Richmond Saturday reduced the list
of unbeaten and untied football teams

Team
Bluefleld (Vs.) College
Murray (Ky.) Teachers
Princeton
Klrksvlllc (Mo.) Teachers
Dcpsuw (Ind.) Unlv
St. Cloud (Minn.) Teachere

Irvine (Cotton) Warburton of
Southern California counted two
touchdowns sgalnst Washington on

Saturday to boost himself Into fourth
place In the flnsl Assoclsted Press
compilstlon of lesdlng conference
scorers for the 1983 season.

Warburton finished with 73 points

Player and College
EastYoung, Bluefleld College ..- -. ..
8. I. A. A. Kent, Murray Teachers . .
Southeastern Feathers, Tennessee
Pacific Wsrburton, Southern Calif. ,m
Southern Co. Duke
Southwest Casper, Texaa Christian
Big Ten Everhsrdue, Michigan ....
Big. Six Oraham, Kansas State
Rocky Mt. Rlchlns, Utah ..
Missouri Val. Wetland, Drake ..

'

TO BRITISH LIST

Government Sponsors Sys-

tem To Be Effective April

1, 1934 Insurance And

Relief Embodied In Plan.

By OSCAR LEIDINO
LONDON. () A new system of

unemployment relief, which will n
tend the "dole" to an additional 4.'
000.000 persons, is proposed by the
British government.

Alresdy moving through parliament
a one of the leading measure of the
1933-3- 4 session, the scheme haa been
drafted to become effective April I

1934.
Aids More Millions.

Dealing with the Indus-
trial unemployed, the reform will
cover an estimated 16,000.000 persons
sa compsred with the U.OOO.OOO per-
sons under the present scheme.
erdlu hshrdlue shrdluet shrdluhrdl

The propossle embody two schemes.
one desltng with unemployment In
surance and the other with unem
ployment relief.

Under the Insurance part, the "dole"
will be extended from the present

period of benefit to 63 weeks
for those with good contribution and
benefit records during the last five
years.

The present minimum age of entry
Into Insurance. 16 years. Is to be low-
ered to sehool-lesvin- g se, 14 years.

For these Juveniles, the rate of con-

tribution will be two pence (four
cents) a week from the Juvenile, the
employer and the stste, and they wl'l
be entitled to draw a "dole" at the
re of 16, Inatesd of 16 6 a at pres-

ent.
Phislral Culture Added.

Coupled with the lowering of the
age minimum will be a wide extension
of Instruction courses at centers
where atndano of unemployed Ju-

veniles under 18 will be compulsory
with few exceptions.

The mtntssr of Ishor wou'd a'so
be given power to provide training
courses for persona over 18 years of
age snd attendance may be msde t
condition for receiving benefit.

At present the fund Is In debt to
the amount of about 8073.000.000 ani
provision is msde for its amortlaatlan
In 40 year.

The second psrt of the bill pro-
poses the erestlon of a new nstlonsl
service of unemployment assistance

of much wider scope than any pre-
viously attempted under which
maintenance of physical fitness of
the unemployed would be compul-
sory.

Relieves local Charities.
A new branch of the civil ervtc.

called the unemployment assistance
board, would be crested which, would

We make a specialty of
eaterlng to commercial
travellers. Modern, light
sample rooms.

Popular price Dining
Room and Coffee Shop.

W. D. Miller, Pre.
8. W. Percy, Mgr.
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Mn Prnts a new, brighter
to it. r.iif,,;. f.;j. t:..
it charming, and it being mod-

ernized to the last detail. Running
water Dinin. P- - J

in connection. Door attendant
gauge service.

MTT DEAL RATFS

True and Loving Tribute
to a Memory . . .

funeral Is the last outward tribute to a loved
AfONCir.a memory. Tactful, sympathetic, dignified

In every detail, e represent the icry finest In rnneral
direction. The nuit modern equipment and a full staff of

ttatned attendants arc Included In one moderate charge.

CONGER
FUNERAL PARLOR
WEST MAIN AT NEWTOWN

Bath Slaile I.je .se
Bain Dsikl. .... In--ul

stalh Slav). I.en Se S.SS
Bath DaM. ,.s S.SS 4.00

Mrs. S1traptlr.1r ,rlr..
HOTEL

Hi Pill Montholalum In 111.

nostrils lo oven them,
rub an ihesl la

III reduce) rondeetriwi. VA wem s
Gift Shop

On Main U
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